
For more information on the Glenelg Walking Strategy 
please contact Portland District Health on: 

 (03) 5522 1180 
pdh.promotions@swarh.vic.gov.au 

www.pdh.net.au 

Facilities 
                             
 

-car park  -toilet  -wheelchair friendly  -dog friendly -barbeque  
-bicycle friendly  -picnic tables  -rubbish bin  -telephone 

Activities & Interests 
 
 

-wood carvings  -cafes  -restaurants  -history  -camping          
-fishing          

Track Description 
The path to Fort O’Hare follows Greenham Street, which is 
fully paved on the road, with footpaths along the main street 
and a gravel track alongside the road towards Fort O’Hare.  It 
is suitable for walking, running, wheelchairs and prams.  Bi-
cycles are permitted on the roads, and dogs must be on a 
lead.  There is a slight decline heading down towards Fort 
O’Hare.  It would be advisable to have assistance with 
wheelchairs in these areas. 
Along Greenham Street are a series of tree carvings, carved 
from the Cedar Atlantis trees which formed the Avenue of 
Honour planted in 1918 to honour the local men and women 
who served in WW1.  A large tree carving, “The Fairy Tale 
Tree” can be seen at The Village Green.  Fort O’Hare was 
named by Major Thomas Mitchell who camped there with his 
crew on his exploration of the Glenelg region in 1836.   
Other attractions in Dartmoor include a cafe and pub, histori-
cal buildings, and picnic areas. 

Directions 
Turn right off the Princes Highway at Ascot St, then right onto 
Greenham St.  The Fort O’Hare walk begins in the town on 
Greenham St and ends at the river. Parking is available 
along Greenham Street and at Fort O’Hare.   
 
 

The Community Walking Grants program is made available 
through the Victorian Government’s Community Support Fund.  
The Glenelg Walking Strategy is a joint initiative of Portland    
District Health, Glenelg Shire Council, Glenelg and Southern 
Grampians Primary Care Partnership and South West Sports 
Assembly.   
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